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Health care uncovered

5k run to raise m oney

One student's senior project aims to educate about health care reform

for Special Olympics

M egan Hassler
MUSI ANCi DAIIY

“ ! hear a lot about the nega
tives about (the bill), but not
about exactly what it's going to
do,” English ju nior Nick Ceorgo ff said.
Hornstein stressed that under
graduates need to understand that
they will have to buy into health
care at some point.
"1 am just used to being in
sured,” English ju nior Elizabeth
Blaine said."l guess you don’t re
ally think about it.”
Hornstem’s background on
the topic began in childhood
with a family o f health care pro
fessions and then pursuing the ca

.ivailable.
For this event Hornstein coor
dinated a diverse panel o f experts,
When biology senior Kaehel
which included a doctor, a law
Hornstein asked Ctal I’oly students
yer and the dean o f admissions at
what they knew about health care
u s e ' Medical School.
retbnn recently, she was shocked
"I was researching a lot o f
to tind that the overall answer was
similar programs and I wanted it
"n ot much.” This led to the idea
to come from all different sides,”
for her senitir project, an event
Hornstein said. “ I also found it to
aimed at educating students, fac
be more comprehensive.”
ulty and the ctnnnumity about
Health policy advocate and at
the ins and outs o f reform. The
torney Dr.Joel Diringer was cho
event, being held next Monday at
sen as a panelist because he has
the Alex and Faye Spanos Theatre,
worked with farm workers in San
features three hand-picked speak
Luis C')bispo for nearly three de
ers.
cades, Hornstein said. Fie said that
"It is really compliCCongress is not re
cated,” Flornstein said.
ally debating “health
"1 don't know every
reform” but rather
thing and 1 have been
medical insurance re
working on it for over
form.
a year.”
The “real” cost
T he dirt'erent op
o f medical care is a
tions
presented
in
viewpoint that is not
the bill are the main
widely discussed. D i
source o f confusion for
ringer added.
people. From the “vir
“ (The bill) does
tual marketplace” to
little to address the
—Kachel Hornstein
single-payer, the health
real costs o f medical
h i( ilo g ii. il sciences s e n io r
care reform debate h.is
_______
care which are driven
many complex top
by preventable chron
ics. According to Hornstein, the
reer herself. It was also fueled by
ic diseases related to diet, exercise,
three big issues surrounding this
her work this summer.
personal habits such as smoking
topic are accessibility, atTordability
After working in Washington
and environment,” he said.
and availability, she added.
n.C^ with a few organizations
Diringer has been consult
‘‘A lot o f people have been
w'orking toward health care re
ing independently since 1991. As
concerned .about how it will af
form, Hornstein knew she wanted
one o f the original senior staff o f
fect their personal insurance,” to create an accessible event that
the C'alifornia Endowment (the
Hornstein said.“ It is a huge inonwould educate college students.
states largest health foundation),
ey issue as well and it is good to
“ I know what students want:
Diringer worked to get over
have a discussion.”
$50 million in 150 grants, which
free, food and fun,” Hornstein
Cost is one o f the factors peo
said.
helped to “ improve health o f lowple are most worried about when
T he event will be held Nov. income Californians.”
discussing health care.
23 as one o f a three-part series
“ Most o f the money was geared
(one per quarter). The presenta
College students might not be
toward the under-served and the
paying for their health care now, tion will help students to formu
uninsured,” Diringer said.
late an opinion on health issues.
but when they graduate many
Dr. James Hornstein, Rachel
will be.
This event is free and open to the
Hornstein s father, has been prac
W hen Hornstein visited class
public. Kefreshments will be pro
ticing family medicine for 25
rooms and asked students who
vided at 4:30 p.m. and the event years and is currently the direc
knew about the health care re
wjll begin at 5 p.m. T he event
tor o f ethics and palliative care for
form, she only saw a few hands
Community Health Systems in
will also be live-streamed at musgo up in the air.
tangdaily.net/live with a live chat
Ventura. He has taught bioethics
classes at University o f Califor
nia, Los Angeles and University
o f Southern California. Rachel
Hornstein said that his back
ground made him an obvious
choice for the panel.
Monday, November 23''*
T he health care reform will
5:00 - 6:30 pm
have its effects on the health care
Refreshrnents at 4:30
professionals as well.This includes
Alex and Faye Spanos Theatre
students going into the health
care profession. Dr. Erin Quinn,
dean o f admission for University
This event is free and
o f Southern California’s Keck
open to the public.
School o f Medicine, will provide
Refreshments' Light food and
a look into enrollment and admis
drinks, including Einstein Bagels.
sions to medical school and how
the reform could affect this.

A lot o f people have been
concerned about how
(health reform ) will affect
their personal insurance.

H EALTH CARE REFO RM
Why should
students care?

K ate M cIn tyre
MUSIANC; DAIIY
A C'al Foly recreation, parks and
tourism administration class is host
ing the second-annual Campus Mid
night 5k Fun Run tonight. More
than 175 people have registered
for the event, which funds San Luis
C'fbispo Special C^lympics com peti
tions.
Last year, the event was put on by
four students enrolled in Introduc
tion to Frogram Design (R F I A 210);
this year, the entire class is involved.
T he 32 students began planning the
race at the beginning o f this quarter,
with teams o f four handling different
aspects like promotion, sponsorships
and registration.
Lauren Rosen, a recreation, parks
and tourism administration junior,
said the project was a good start to
her future career as an event plan
ner. Being able to work w'ith such
a large class and with three Special
L')lympics staff members was helpful,
she said.
“They have been there not as
someone we can fall back on but as
someone w'e can go to with ques
tions,” she said. “ For the most part
they want this to be a learning expe
rience.” They give us ideas and let us
run with it, she added.
T he students, who planned the
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Tonight’s midnight fun run will
raise money for the San Luis
Obispo Special Olympics.
event last year will be running to
night, including recreation, pai ks and
tourism administration senior Jessica
C oto, who said she’s really excited to
see the event from a new perspective.
She appreciates how much work the
students are putting into the 5k be
cause she knows from experience
how much time it takes, she said.
see Run, page 2

Business profits
from technology
Miles Fairchild
SPEC lAl TO THF MUSTANCi DAIIY

Using a program called Elluminate, Fisher’s image appeared on his
student’s computers. Using his FowerFoint notes, he lectured his students
while they sat at home or in their
dorms.
Fisher, an economics professor,
was visiting Chulalongkorn Univer
sity, the premier institution o f higher
learning in Thailand.
Fisher sent his students an email
with a link to the video. The students
could then see and hear their profes
sor as he taught them from thousands
o f miles away.
They were free to ask questions via
instant messaging that appeared for all
to see. Elluminate allows up to six stu
dents to appear at once to talk with

their professor, if they turn on their
cameras.
Fisher could take rtill to see how
many o f his students were watching
the lecture. Additionally, the session
was also recorded for students to go
back and view parts they might have
missed.
The business college’s distance
teach programs not only enhance
learning, but also mirrors real-life
and the types o f interactions students
can expect in the business world, said
Frank Gonzales, instructional tech
nology consultant for the Orfalea
College o f Business. Many big cor
porations in the world use programs
similar to Elluminate in their business
dealings, Gonzales said.
The college is aiming to help its
see Business, page 2
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Business
lOHtinufd frotn page I
Ntudents siKiced \\itli the iiuivasod
use ot technology said Brian rietje.
associate dean of tlie college.
. “ The Orfalea ('ollege of Busi
ness is strongly coininitted to sup
porting student success by leverag
ing technologN to deliver learning
experiences across both time and
distance."Tietje said.
The college is putting emphasis
on business technologies to help
redtice the average cost of instruc
tion. The technologx is also there to
pros ide riexibiliry to help match dif
ferent student learning needs, l ietje
said.
There are several difl'erent tools
m use right now at the college. T he
first is Blackboard, which is used by
most professors at C'al Poly.
Blackboard helps a lot in making
classes more efbeient in that profes
sors can see what resources students
are accessing and how nuich they
are doing so, economics senior Pat
rick Holder and tutor said.
Btisiness professors are using an
other tool called Aplia, an online
homework program. Professor Eric
Fisher said he has found the pro
gram to be very useful.
“Aplia is very good software, it
creates mini scenarios for students to
learn about economic principles like
supply and demand," Fisher said.

The program is practical for
students and a good learning tool,
1lolder said.
.^plia gives problems and experi
ments tor students to work out on
their comptiters. It's these simulated
scenarios that are m-lme with real
situations th.it people m the btisiness
world face, I lokler said.
Another system in place at the
college is called i( Ticker. It’s an in
teractive tool that is btiilt into Pow
erPoint for tise in lectures.
“O ne o f the main detractions o f
big lecttires is p.issive learning,” Pro
fessor Fisher said.
i(Ticker ttirns this around. Each
student brings a small remote to
class that’s equipped with buttons A
through 1) on it.
[ivery Id to 1.t minutes a slide
will appear with a problem on it and
the available answers. The students
must “click" the answer they want
to try.
The results appear for the profes
sor to see. From here the professor
can determine where, the class is at,
in terms o f which answers were the
most common or how many stu
dents answered correctly,” Holder
said.
Not only does this keep students
attentive, but also it gives them in
centive to show up to class, Fisher
said.
“ It keeps the students a little bit
more awake and gets them to see the
importance o f lectures and showing
up,” Fisher added.
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There is a
treasure chest o f
assets and tons
o f content
available for
professors to
teach their
students better.
— Frank Cionzales

Instriutioii.tl uilinologN’ consiilt.int

The technolog)’ in place at
the college has made learning and
teaching accessible in many differ
ent w.iys.
“There is a treasure chest o f as
sets and tons o f content available
for professors to teach their students
better,” (Jonzales said.
Instructional
designer Teresa
CTimeron was hired at the college to
promote and develop the program
into the college.
But technology’ opens teaching
and learning to occur in many dif
ferent regions across time and space,
Tietje said.
“We’ve made it possible for stu
dents to complete their courses
while away from C'al Poly on their
internships, while professors are off
campus for conferences and research,
and for guest speakers to visit our
students ‘virtually’ from across the
country and the globe,”Tietje said.
In the end, students get better
learning environments and are giv
en access to a wealth o f resources,
Cameron said.
Business sophomore Z.uTi Kiolbasa said he feels that the technology
IS preparing him for the real world.
“ I feel the technology slate o f
the college is expanchng and it’s
good because I need to learn dif
ferent ways to communicate with
people in the business world besides
face to face,” Kiolb.isa said.

Run
co n titm ed fr o m p a g e I
“ It was a lot o f work. We had
to do it from the beginning to the
end,” she said.
C!ynthia Moyer, a recreation,
parks aiul tourism administration
lecturer, said the students are find
ing the need to apply their skills
with program design and com 
munication, meeting the course
objectives.
“T he students have really tak
en ownership ot this event,” she
said. “ We’re letting them make
the decisions.”
Over the past 16 years she’s
taught the class, Moyer estimated
her students have volunteered
more than 25,000 hours in the
community.
Nick Howell, a recreation,
parks and tourism administration
senior, offered several reasons why
people should sign up to run, in
cluding the event’s tie to Special
Olympics.
“Special Olympics does a lot
o f good work in our community;
it’s another opportunity to build
your own community on cam
pus,” he said. “ It’s healthy, it’s fun,
it’s safe and it’s a way to enrich
your life.”
The event’s theme o f “ Keady,
Set, Cilow!” emphasizes its novelty
as a nighttime run, which Howell
said inspires more people to sign
up.
“ We thought that would be
another really fun thing to do,”
he said. “Running at night with
a bunch o f people is a fun ex
perience. It’s fun to do things at
night.”
Beginning at 10 p.m., there
will be a 1)J, instructors leading
warm-up exercises and icebreak
ers to entertain people and get
them to mingle. Howell added
that they will try to make sure
every participant gets an event
T-shirt, which glow in the dark.
Runners are also invited to com 
pete in a costume contest, an
other aspect he thinks adds to
the event. Last year tutus were .k

popular choice.
“ We like to throw in a little
bit o f a twist. We did costumes
last year and people really had fun
with it,” 1 lowell said.
Michael Lara, regional sports
manager for Speci.i1 Olympics,
said the proceeds ot the 5k will
go directly to more than 700 ath
letes in San Luis Obispo CTnmty
by funding the 12 year-round
sport programs; around ,V)0 ath
letes will be competing in a floor
hockey tournament Jan. I6, 2 0 l0
at Santa Maria Fairpark. Last year
the event raised $3,500 for Spe
cial Olympics.
^
“T he money raised helps ath
letes do various competitions, it
helps our area host competitions,
it helps buy the uniforms and
things like that,” Lara said.
Lara said the relationship be
tween CTil Boly students and Spe
cial Olympics has been amazing
because both sides benefit.
“They have a wonderful part
nership,” he said.“ It’s win-win on
both sides.”
Since registration tends to
speed up closer to the race, How
ell said he expects to have more
than the 300 participants o f last
year. He added that people have
been very supportive in getting
their friends to sign up.
“W e’ve been targeting the
student population; there have
been people in the community
who have expressed interested,
though,” Howell said. “ I’m sure
people from around San Luis
Obispo will com e participate.”
T he race begins at midnight.
T he course starts at M ott («ym,
runs around campus to C'alifornia
Avenue, then to Boly (\inyon Vil
lage and O r r o Vista Apartments
and back to M ott (iy m .T h e event
planners are taking safety precau
tions to ensure everyone has a safe
race. The entire course will be lit
and visible and the course is on
major roads. T he University Bolice 1)epartment will also attend.
It’s at midnight in November,
Howell said, so people should exsee Run, page 3
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California adopts rules
to cut en ei^ use by TVs
D ana Hull
SANJUSh MhKc:UKY NEWS
SA C R A M EN TO , C:alif. — In a
widely watched ruling that could be
tblk>wed by other states, California
passed first-in-the-nation energy' ef
ficiency standards for new television
sets.
After two years o f debate and
fierce opposition from the Ckmsumer Electronics Association, the
five-nieinber ('alifornia
Energy
Commission unanimously voted
Wednesday to require new T V sets
sold in C'alifornia to reduce electric
ity consumption 33 percent by 2011
and 40 percent by 2013.
Environmentalists and energy-ef
ficiency experts applauded the move,
noting that other states, as well as the
federal government, are likely to fol
low C^ilifornia’s lead.
“The newly adopted Ckilifornia
T V standanls will be the most ad
vanced in the world,” said Noah
1 lorowitz, senior scientist with the
Natural Resources Defense ('o u n cil. “ If history repeats itself, we ex
pect many policymakers around the
world to establish similar standards
in the not too distant future.”
The Energy Commission says
the new standards, which apply to
new televisions with screens that
are 5H inches and smaller, will save
consumers money on their electric
ity bills, help ('alifornia conserve
energ\' and avoid the need to build
additional power plants.
“ Etbciency in the energ\' busi
ness is job one in (^ilifornia,” Caminiissioner James Hoyd said shortly
before the 1 1:.^<» a.m. vote.“It is the
cheapest, simplest way to serve this
state and save our citizens money.”
rhough recent public hearings
have drawn scores Eif lobbyists from
the television manufacturing indus
try, Wedtiesd.iy's vote was a relatively
quiet affair. No one from the C!onsumer Electronics AsMH'iation at
tended the hearing.
(kmimissioner Arthur Rosenfeld,
who is widely considered “the god
father” o f energN-efficiency standards,spoke o f the d.iy as a “great fall
day in (kilifornia.”
“ We’ve come out with two tiers

o f standards, and by the time they
kick in we’ll save one whole power
plant,” Rosenfeld said. “ It’s a very
good deal for society.”
The new regulations are expect
ed to drive technological advances
as manufacturers race to meet the
Colden State’s new standards.
“ If you care about energy ef
ficiency, you can’t help but look at
TVs,” said Andrew DeLaski, execu
tive director o f the Appliance Stan
dards Awareness Project. “Will the
standards drive innovation? Abso
lutely. It’s a huge business opportuni
ty. There is a market for efficiency.”
Clalifornia has a long history o f
adopting efficiency standards for ap
pliances like air conditioners, clothes
dryers and refrigerators. The regula
tions have helped make the Ciolden
State the most energy-efficient in the
nation, lint as consumers buy larger
televisions and increasingly shift to
flat-screen models — some plasma
TVs use .300 kilowatt hours o f elec
tricity a year — televisions account
for a growing amount o f electricity
use in the average American home.
TVs, .IS well as DVD pkiyers and
cable bo.xes, now consume about 10
percent o f a typical home's electricit>'.
“We’re at a transitional moment
where a lot o f people are buying
new televisions to catch up with
digital broadcasting,” said jennifer
Amman, director o f the Buildings
Program at the American C\)uncil
for an Energy Efficient Economy.
“ Efficiency standards can help make
sure that the consumer is able to buy
a T V that offers the services they
want with the least energy con
sumption.”
The Massachusetts legislature is
discussing a television efficiency bill
that is largely based (in (kilifornia’s
new standards; Washington and O r
egon are expected to take up the is
sue as well.
There’s also growing interest by
the federal government, and the
Federal Trade (kminiission is also
looking at enacting some kind o f la
beling system that would give con
sumers a sense o f how much energy
various models ofT V s cost to oper
ate.
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Run
co n tin u ed fr o m p a ge 2
pect it to be cold, but he couldn’t
think o f a reason except a natu
ral disaster that would cancel
the event. “O ur main obstacle
is earthquakes, so pray for no
earthquakes,” he said.
After the race there will be
an award ceremonies for the top
three male and female racers and
for those wearing the best cos
tumes. Moyer said at least one
Special Olympics athlete w’ill
attend the ceremonies. In ad
dition, every runner will get a
raffle ticket as part o f their reg
istration fee; the prizes include
cycling and running gear.
Registration costs $2.3.7 hose
interested can sign up Thurs
day from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at
the booths by I )exter lawn and
in front o f the R e c C'enter or
online at active.com/running/
san -lu is-o b isp o -ca/ m id night3k -2 0 0 9 . Procrastinators can
even sign up at the event up un
til 11 :.3.3 p.m .The event will last
till around 1:30 p.m. Parking is
free on campus.
The community tic and the
unusual timing o f the 3k make it
worth attending, Rosen said.
“T here’s always 3k races peo
ple can g(5 to, but it’s rare that
you’ll find a race in the dark, “
she said. “T h at’s a really unique
aspect you’re not going to find
anvw'here else.”

M a ste r ca le n d a r
sets P o ly ag en d a
Alexandria Scott
SPECIAL TO THEMUSTAN(; IIAII.Y
Don’t tell Jill St.John and Susan
C31ivas that there is nothing happen
ing on campus — they know' better.
They run the Ciampus Master
C'alendar, which is an online view
o f every event happening on the
Cial Poly campus. Olivas is the uni
versity scheduler lead o f the master
calenAir and St.John is a university
scheduler.
“It’s a great place to look for ath
letic games, events going on at the
Performing Arts Center, guest speak
ers and club meetings,” St.John said.
This year the calenciir has an impmved events Web site, easy to use
pmgramming and .idded features for
people to contact University Sched
uling, C'flivas said.
The calendar software has filters
so people can customize the calen
dar and look at what they wish to
look at, St.John said.
The calentiir is controlled by
entities like Athletics, Associated Stu
dent lnc.,Cial Poly Arts, PA(i and the
Epicenter, Olivas said. The entities
org.mize and publicize events.
The calendar helps .ivoid event
and classmom space conflict, main
tains a climate o f awareness ,ls well
as provides events to the public, she
said.

“The campus is amazing with the
level o f activity, learn by doing is put
into action,” she said. “There has to
be some sort o f coordination.”
The master calendar displays
room informaticiii and .availability, St.
John said.
“It pmvides direction in planning
an event,” she said,“we’re hoping this
is a skirting point to help people fig
ure out what to do, where to go.”
To get an event on the calendar,
someone can go online to the re
quest form or call University Sched
uling, Olivas said. We will go through
w ho is asking and what they are ask
ing for. If the person isn’t a part o f an
entity, there will be a fee.
When scheduling an event, an
inquiry' form is filled out to de
termine the fee for using a facility,
Emma Vincent, conference coordi
nator said. A student, faculty mem
ber or someone tokilly unrelated to
the university who wants to rent a
space, must go through Cionference
¿k Event Phinning.
“Individual estimates are made,
there are various fees for each client
depending on what they ask for,” she
said.
“The calendir can be found in
the A-Z Index under‘M.ister Cialendar’,” she s;iid.
It can als(i be found on the web at
http://www.calpoly.edu/~events/.
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Obama says decision to send more
soldiers to Afghanistan is weeks away
M argaret Talev
M e n ATC HY SCWSPAPKRS

SE O U L , South Korea — Presi
dent Barack C')bama said Wednes
day that he was still weeks away
from deciding how many more
U.S. troops to send to Afghanistan
and that he would like to fire oti'i-

cials who had leaked details o f his
deliberations to the-news media.
“We have deliberations in the
situation room for a reason; we’re
making life and death decisions
that atTect how our troops are able
to operate in a theater o f war. For
people to be releasing info in the
course o f deliberations is not ap-
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propriate,” Obama told C B S in
an interview from China, one o f
several he did before he headed to
Seoul as the last stop in a weeklong trip to Asia.
Obama said the leaks were
“absolutely” a firing otYense, but
he didn’t say whether he would
try to find out who leaked, and
didn’t ditTerentiate among those
who may have leaked from the
W hite House, from the IVntagon
or from other agencies. T he most
recent battle o f leaks erupted Nov.
7, after McCdatchy Newspapers
reported that C'ibama was leaning
toward sending more than 30,000
additional troops to Afghanistan.
Obama also spoke about the
toll o f weighing life and death de
cisions.
“ You just dtin’t have a com 
parable set o f circumstances; with
two wars, a financial crisis as bad
as anything since 1033, a host o f
regional issues that have to be
dealt with, a pandemic. You have
a convergence o f factors that have
made this a difficult vear, not so

U .S.-S. Korea
trade balance
R resident B ara ck O bam a is in trade
talks with S outh Korean P re sid e n t
Lee M yung-bak. U.S. trade bala n ce
with S outh Korea, in b illions:
+ $ 1 .9

Source; U.S.
Census Bureau
Graphic; Judy Treible
© 2009 MCT
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Are you concerned that you might have M INI? Do you want to help
deciding if it’s a bad stomach ache or appendicitis, a sprain or a
fracture? Do you want to know if you can wait for the Health Center
to open or need immediate medical care?
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choose option 9
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2 4 h o u rs w e e k e n d s a n d h o lid a y s

g r a d u a tio n

c e n te r

open; November 19 - December 4

•
•
•
•
lo c ated on th e
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Chart shows U.S.-S. Korea trade balance 1 997-2009.
iiu k Ii

for mo but for the Amvri(.Mii pcoplv. .And so .ibsoliitdy th.it
weighs on iiiv. boi .iiise w henever I
visit W.ilter Keed or other miht.n y
hospit.ils, I see the s.u rifu e voting
people .ire in.iking. rh.it is ,i he.i\ \
weight. Blit it's . 1 11 e.\tr.iordm.ir\
privilege, .is well, .md 1 winildn't
tr.ide my job for .mytlimg.“
He Stressed .mew tli.it w li.itever
lie decides, the U.S. str.itegy de
pends on .m honest Afgh.m gov
ernment w inning the support ,md
trust o f its people.
“ We li.ive .1 vit.il interest *iii

m.ikiiig sure tli.it Afgli.mist.m is
suffieiently st.ible, tli.it it e.m't in
fect the entire region with violent
extremisin.'' Ob.im.i told C N N .
"W e .liso h.ive to nuke sure tlut
we've got .111 effective p.irtner in
.Afglunist,m, ,md tli.it's something
tlut we ire ex.nmnmg verv eloselv
,md presenting some very cle.ir
benelinurks for the Afglun gov
ernment.''
As he spoke. Seeret.iry o f St.ite
1 lill.iry Clinton broke o ff from the
see South Korea, page 5
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WORD ON THE STREET

co n tin u ed fr o m p a g e 4

“What is your favorite part of the Thanksgiving day feast?”

presidential entourage and lieaded
to Atglianistan. where U.S. and
E-.iiropean oftieials are publiely
pressing I’resident 1 lannd Karzai
to iooi out corruption.
On the economy, Obama told
box News that he’s considering
new ta\ breaks to help businesses
hire more people, but that he also
wDiries that adiling more to the
national debt could help send the
econom y into a double-dip reces
sion.
“ I here may be some tax provi
sions that can encourage businesses
to hire sooner rather than sitting
on the sidelines. So we’re taking a
look at those,” he said.
“ I think it is important, though,
to recognize if we keep on adding
to the debt, even in the midst o f
this recovery, that at some point,
people could lose confidence in
the U.S. econom y in a way that
could actually lead to a double-dip
recession.”
After the interviews, Obama
Hew to South Korea, where he
will tell leaders h e’s com m itted to
protecting them militarily from
N orth Korea and to expaiuling free
trade despite his concerns about
the U .S.-South Korea agreement
stalled in t ’ongress.
He also will visit American
troops before wrapping up his
weeklong Asia trip Thursday.

“Seeing my fam ily and friends.
I really like the stuffing too.”

“I definitely like stuffing and
m ashed potatoes. Turkey te
good too. "
,
„ ...

“I would probably go with
m ashed p o tato « and gravy
because I m ake them myself
and they are the best"
•;.7 '7- :•
'
.\V. 'p'

“Green bean casserole and
stuffing for sure because
taste really good. I tike xo see
all nry fam ily and friends too.'

Matt Quan, architectural
neering Junior

-Lana Haines, agricultural busi
ness sophom ore

-Em ily ? Morillo,
sophom ore

-Allle Harold, art and design]
Junior

architecture

“Stuffing and extra gravy be
cause it tastes like home
cooking."

“I like t»ocolli and cheese
casserole the best because]
if s so deiM ous."

-David Moore, physics junior

-Jason Miller, computer engi
neering ^p h o m o re

COMPILED AND PHOTOGRAPHED BY JENNIFER TITCOMB
CA LL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY!
that faces review or deem furloughs
illegal.
Another re.ison for the loom
ing deficit is that l.iwinakers relied
on onetime s.ivings, such as del.iying
st.ite worker p.iychecks by one day
from June 3() to July 1. State leaders
likely w ill search fc»r simil.ir solutions
to help solve the next gap.
r.iylor recomnieiuled Wediiesd.iy
that state lawmakers move i.|uickKanil consider not only Hits but any
possible resenue sources. I le spei itic.illy warned against incre.ising t.ix
r.ites, which could further stress the
econoim.

Budget
co n tin u ed from p a ge 6
riicy include ,i SI billion p.irti.il
s.ilc o f the St.ite (]onipens.ition Insur.ince I uiul, now under leg.il ch.illenge from Insur.mce ( itimmissioner
Steve I'oizner. They .iKo include
SSiKl million in tr.insit mone\ th.it
courts s.iid the st.ite could not use for
gener.il purposes.
The SdO.7 billion g.ip ctnild gnnv
i'veii l.irger if courts toss out ,i S I,7
billion shift Ilf redevelopment funds

Top 10 R e a s o n s

laylor suggested the state could
consider ending certain tax breaks
for businesses by mandating that
all multi-state firms use the same
method to calculate their Clalifornia taxes or eliminating enterprise
zi>nes, w Inch provides tax credits to
employers in specified are.is. He saul
benefits ot the fitter program are
i|uestionable.
But Mich.iel Sh.iw, (California
legislative director w ith the National
l ederation o f Independent Business,
said curtailing business incentives
wxnild hurt the state’s economic re
covers.

to E a t a t
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R oyal T hai
1. Healthv K’»0(f with fresh
ingredients and no MSG
2. Rea.sonable prices
3. Relaxed atmosphere
4. Unique cultural experience
5. Great place for a date
6. Open 7 days a week^
7. Plenty of fax? parking
8. Outdoor dining
9. Close to Cal Poly

Happy
H our

3-5
Buy one Kntreo,
get one Free!
November Only

02 0 % OFF
YOUR DINNER
With student ID. Dine-in only,
thru Dec. 4 Not valid with any other offer
7 7 7 F o o t h ill B lv d

• (8 0 5 )5 4 4 -9 7 7 7
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(805) 541-1803
3212 Broad St.

STU D EN T SPECIA LS

2
g

<

25% off Cut and/or Color

OR

You and a frie n d B O TH s c h e d u le an
appointm ent and receive a FREE haircut.
(Book with Rakesha and Rach«l)

FR E E b r o w w a x w ith p u rc h a s e o f a n y
f a c ia l, m a s s a g e , o r w a x in g s e r v ic e .

MUST M EN TIO N AD! Expires 3/1/10
(Lim it o n e p e r c u s to m e r )

982 Monterey St.
in Downtown SLO
805 -594-1220
(next to BooBoo Records)
Mon-Sat 10am-6pm
www.humankindslo.org

^
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California budget hole A fghanistan’s election tu rm o il
still gapes after drastic con tin u es in p rovin cial races
cost cuts implemented
Ke\ in Yam anuira
\h i I \ii I \i AM‘\|'|K''
S U KAMl.iN I t r
C.ilit, —
CAlitoniia oik\' aii.iin w ill look iindoi Mila (.ushioiiN and wour
scitiir ot state liovernnK'iit to tiiui
another S2U.7 billion to balanee its
Inidget over the next 0^ months.

1his time, howewr. state le.iders
won't be able to reap sa\ inp. from
some ot'the state's largest spending
eategories.
('alitbrnia ean't toueh most
tlinding tor K - 12 si hools or colleg
es because the state is already spend
ing close to a minimum amount re
quired by the federal government.
The state can't cut Medi-C'al health
services until Jan. 2011 tor the same
reason. I hose programs comprise
more than halt the state's $H4.6 bil
lion general hind budget.
“We cannot reduce those areas
very much more, so that closes ofi a
very big piece ot your budget," said
the nonpartisan Legislative Analyst
Mac Taylor, who released his S20.7
billion deficit projection Wednes
day.
1 he news brings relief to educa
tion groups, but it puts more pres
sure on other programs that lack
federal spending requirements. State
leaders likely will pursue additional
cuts in prisons, state parks and so-

cu! service progr.ims not .issoci.ited
w ith t'eder.il spending requiivinents
or 1 1 1 ,Itching funds.
I he 1 egisl.itiw .Analyst's Ctftice
report .issumes th.it three-a-nionth
state worker tuiioughs would end
in June. lUit Schw.ir/enegger could
seek to extend them further, bar
ring the outcomes o f court chal
lenges.
■Another target could be the
low-cost children's health insurance
program. 1lealthy l amilies CJalifornia (iov. Arnold Schw.tr/enegger
once proposed eliminating Healthy
|•anlllles and did cut its funding this
summer, though he and lawmak
ers restored coverage for bOO.OOO
low- and middle-income children
in September.
“1 think we’ve exhausted cuts
that don't shock the conscience,”
said Anthony Wright, executive di
rector o f Health Access C'alifornia.
“We need to look to other solu
tions, including raising taxes and
revenues, because the cuts that are
left are unforgivable, including de
nying children coverage.”
Cailifornia faces a new short
fall in part because lawmakers and
Schwarzenegger relied on several
risky solutions in budget agree
ments earlier this year.
see Budget, page 5

Hal Bornton and Hashiin Shukoor
\l(Cl M( in M W M 'M 'I KS

.MAI IMUl )-l-R.AQl. Atgh.inist.iii — 1 lamid K.ir/.ii m.iy be Afgh.iiiist.iii's next president — the result
o f b.iliot rigging and his opponent's
withdrawal from a runoft — but .Afgh.inistaii's elections are far from over.
In the 34 provinces, legions of
frustr.ited c.iiulid.ites who took p.irt
in district elections on Aug. 20 are
still awaiting a final outcome. They
s.iy that the results o f pnn incial bal
loting, which occurred the same d.iy
as the disputed presidential race, were
skewed by insurgent violence, voter
intimiciition, ballot box stuffing and
misconduct.
“There were people saying that if
you give $20,(KK), we can make you
a member o f the council,” said Abdul
Wahab, a provincial councilman who
in preliminary results lost his bid for
re-election in Kapisa pmvince in cen
tral Afghanistan.
The Taliban issued repeated threats
on Wahab’s life, and once tried to am
bush him, in an effort to block his
campaign. On election day, they pre
vented the deliverv' o f many o f the
ballot boxes. No votes were recorded
in Wahab’s district.
Provincial candidates have filed
640 high-priority complaints — Wa
hab’s among them — with the United
Nations-backed Electoral Complaints

K e v in M a in J e w e lry
DESIGN

STUDIO

M C C I.ATC H Y -N EWS 1»AI>F RS

Four of Kapisas six districts, including the capital city of Mahmudi-Raqi (pictured), are considered relatively stable. But in two other
districts, Tagab and Alasai, insurgents have made big gains in the past
two years.
their demands aren’t met, according to
P.ijwok Afghan News.
“We are treating these complaints
as equally importxint as presiden
tial election complaints,” said Scott
Worden, an American who serves on
the Electoral Cximplaints C'ommission. “It is important to absolve these
so that ... local governments can be
seen as legitimately elected.”
Many o f the pmblems that roiled
provincial elections appear to have
converged in Kapisa, which is about
.30 miles north o f Kabul, and just east
o f Bagram air base, which houses the
largest concentration o f U S. and other
NATO tmops. In one Kapisa district,
election day violence shut down vot
ing, and elsewhere, canduiites allege
that government officials put seats up
for sale.
Kapisa. with a population o f about
360,(KK), encompasses a plateau that
offers spectacular mountain back
drops that hint o f the American West,
but with nomads who set up tents in
some o f the farm fields, and camels.
Four o f Kapisa’s six districts, in
cluding the capital city o f Mahmudi-Kaqi, are considered relatively stable.
In two other districts. Tagab and Ala
sai, insurgents have made big gains in
the p.ist tsvo years, however.

C'omniission, which is investigating
them before issuing final results.
Because the outcome can hinge on
small numbers o f votes from a single
district, the provincial polls are even
vulnerable to manipulation than the
presidential election is. The high-pri
ority complaints — those that might
alter the election outcome — span
most o f Afghanistin’s 34 provinces.
Because Karzai appoints gover
nors, these councils comprise the only
elected politicians at the provincial
level. Their powers are limited, lack
ing even the authority to approve or
shape the budgets allocated by the
central government.
Yet U N . and NATO officials
hoped these provincial elections would
produce a new' crop o f leaders who’d
become partners in the international
effort to rebuild Afghanistan, and also
help root out the endemic corruption
in the Karzai administration.
Provincial candidates are getting
impatient waiting for these final re
sults. In Nangahar province late last
month, candiiiites who alleged wide
spread fraud held a news conference to
call for a new provincial election and
prosecution o f those who stuffed the
ballot boxes. They warned o f protests
in villages throughout the province if
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Teoching English to Speokers of Other J
Languages (TESOL) is a greet way to ^
build professionoi skills, experience new
cultures, arto fravel, TESOL dosses slart
January 8.

m arket. A tte n d in g w m ke n d a n d

Trqin in TISOL
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(Teoching English to Speokere of Other
Languages)
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General Information Session C

m m e d ia te ly h ire d to teach ES L a t

When:
W here:

a local co m m u n ity coUege. The p a y
is excellent, m y po sitio n Ls highly
respected, a n d m y students are very

Friday, Dec. 4, 6-7pm '
,
Goleto Valley Crynmunlfy
Center, Room 1,
5 6 7 9 Hollister Ave., Goleto

g ra te fu lfo r the op p o rtu n ity to learn

UCSB Extension offers

Ef^ish.

• UC postgraduate Professional
Certificate (1 6 units) and
Aword (1 0 units)
• Self-paced program
• Highly qualified teachers

— Savanna Hinide
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Four-time Olympian
talks eating disorders
in ASI True Life Series

What’s better than
pumpkin pie?

Katie Koschalk
MLMANi. liMIY

$ CASH! $
SELL US YOUR TEXTBOOKS
get instant $CASH$ ......
S .L .Q
TEXTBOOKS

Buybacks all
year long!

9 73 E. Foothill Blvd. #1
SLO, CA 93405
8 0 5 .4 3 9 .1 1 6 3
www.SLOtextbooks.com

N E W STUDENT HOUSING

('Inmusli Auditorium was tilled
with
ehlorine-eoated
swimmers,
eomplete with tosseled, wet hair and
C\il I’oly swim gear, as well as collegeaged women o f all shapes and sizes
and a scattering ot college-aged men.
Amanda Heard, a seven-time Olym
pic gold medal winner in sw imming,
took the stage to share her story
about struggling with bulimia Tuesd.iy night.
1laving dealt with an eating dis
order tor more than 12 years, Heard
agreed to speak at ('al Holy to inspire
others tighting eating disorders to get
help.
"It'anybody is struggling it makes
them see that there are other people
out there. It shouldn't control your
whole lit'e.” she said. “I hope that
people can listen to my story and see
that 1 was able to overcome it .ind still
achieve great things.”
.After polling students List spring.
■Michelle Oawtord. the Associated
Student Inc.'s (ASI) progr.iin coor
dinator. said that issues such as body
image and eating disorders topped
the list o f what students wanted to

learn more about. In response. C^il
Holy contacted Heard to appear as a
guest speaker for ASI's True Life Se
ries, a progr.im where guest speakers
talk about a variety o f issues that col
lege students can relate to.
Hefore this e\ent. Heard had ne\er
publicly talked about her eating dis
order.
“ I haven't purposely kept it a se
cret from the media. 1 was just never
asked about it. T his will actually be
the first time that I'm talking to the
public about it sis I just hope that ev
eryone hears with me,” Iteard said.
"It'll be nice to finally get this off my
chest. It's nothing for me to be em
barrassed about."
H.irt o f He.ird's .ippeal is that stu
dents can relate to her story, O .iw ford said.
“Hverything is very true. There is
not a script. I think students typically
leave feeling more eiliic.ited and bet
ter .iboiit their ow n situation,''Craw
ford said.
I tressed in blue jeans and a casual
hl.ick and white striped long-sleeved
shirt. Heard immediately created a
rela.xed atmosphere by removing her
high heels once on st.ige.
see True Life, page 9
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Olympic swimmer Amanda Beard held a meet and greet with students
after her presentation in Chumash Auditorium.
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True Life
co u tin u ed from p a ge H
‘T in a new mom and 1 just can’t
take one more Neeond in these,” she
said.“Curls, you kiu)\v what I’m talk
ing .ibout.”
After lightening the mood and
providing the audience with a brief
history o f her childhood. Heard
jumped right into where her eating
problems began.
After gaining 25 pounds and eight

A rts e d ito r : Cassandra Kevse
n u is ta n g d a ily a rtsra g n i a i l .c o m

inches in height between ages 14 and
15, Heard participated in The Janet
Hvans Invitational, a swim compe
tition in Los Angeles in I‘>97. Not
accustomed to swimming with her
ne\s', more womanly body, Heard did
not do as well as she e.xpected. New s
paper reviews surfaced in the follow
ing w'eeks s.iying things like,“Heard is
washed up, she has gained weight and
she was a one-hit wonder.”
“I looked in the mirror and said.
T in ugly, I’m fat, how is anyone go
ing to love me?’” she said.
While Heard’s issues with her body

developeil in her mid-teens, problems
really took off when she began col
lege at the University o f Arizona in
1‘>‘>9.
Throwing up si.x to seven times a
day. Heard became preoccupied with
trying to hide her secret while shar
ing a dorm room with another girl
by scouting for empty bathrooms and
cjuickly throwing up in a g,irbage can
when her roommate would le.ive the
room.
“1 would be throwing up just
blood because my throat was so
wrecked. It should have scared die

$ 3 9 .9 9 D e n im S a le

crap out o f me, but it didn’t because
being thin and pretty was my prior
ity,” she said.
Heard’s swimming career .ilso took
a toll due to her eating habits.
“I was exhausted 24/7. I would
go to classes then train for five or six
hours each d.iy. My swimming w.is
struggling. At that time, I diiln’t care
.is much about my swimming as I
ilid about being thin. That just shows
how sick 1 was,” lieard said.
After college, He.ird began model
ing tor nugazines including Hl.iyboy,
Maxim, I IIM and M en’s 1lealth.

Heard recalled one photo shoot in
p.irticular that further escalated her
bulimic tendencies, riie client called
Heard’s agent and told him th.it He.ird
needed to lose |D pounds in two
weeks. Lor those tourteen d.iys. Heard
did not e.it any tood. Meals c oiisistc'd ot diet pills w.ished down with
large mugs o f black coffee. I lowever unhealthy it might have been, it
worked.
"I looked good. Nobody .iround
me knew what I was doing to niy-

p i c t u r e / C ip
1

see True I itc, page 1 1

by Ryan Sidarto
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C a l P o ly m u sic en sem b les te a m up fo r B an d fest
N ico las Ito
s i'l I lA l

M » I Ml

M l M \ \ ( . l) \ll^

I Ikmv was no rest tor the nuisieiaiis ot tlie C'al l’ol\ w ind haiuls
tills Veteran's I )ay. as tlie\ prepare
tor

their

ow n

1)-ila\ : Oaiuitest

2(M10.
At S p.ni. this Satunlay. the two
t 'al l'ol\ w nul bands w ill be joined
b\ the I’ride ot the I’aeitie Marehnig Hand to pertorni their animal
Handtest at the (.'hristopher Chi
lian IVrtorining Arts Center.
1 his year's title is “ A W hirl
wind ot'C olor and Sound" and the
eoneert w ill be eondiieted by inusie department protessor William
Johnson and Associate conductor
I’rotessor Christopher J. Woodrutt.
lohnson, who toimded Handtest
43 years ago, will retire as conduc-

y

tor alter this year's pertdrniance.
I his is a major e\ent in the
fall season for the Cal I’oly wind
bands.aiul thev have been rehears
ing intensely from the \ery begin
ning ot the tall quarter, Wooilrutt
said.
■‘ Professional performers re
hearse two or three times to per
form several times,"W oodrutt said.
"O iir baiuls will h.i\e rehearsed
for ten weeks to perform once.
1 hey know the pieces backvsards
now. Id perform only one time is
very special."
1 here are two C.al Holy wind
bandsfrhe Wind Orchestra and the
Wind Ensemble, and together they
are comprised o f 121 students.
Handfest is also an opportunity
for the Ckil Holy M arching Hand to
show its talent on a stage in front
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Students have been rehearsing in the H.P. Davidson Music Center for the entire quarter in preparation for
the upcoming performance.
o f a real music audience.
"It's a better condition than to
play outside,” bass trombone play
er and city and regional planning
sophomore Alex Jacobins said.
"And we get to show people that
we can play music properly. We
take advantage o f [the occasion|."
W oodruff is also pleased about
the M arching Hand performing on
stage.
"T h e Marching Hand is big,
and strong, and the audience is
going to be blow n away by its energy,"W oodruff said.'Mt is going to
be visually very interesting. T hey
w ill be spinning Hags, riHes, sabers.
T here w ill be a baton tw irler too.

Mountain Air Sports

BALLOON SALE
Each balloon will have
one discount coupon worth
20%, 30% or 40% off.
One balloon per purchase.
No double discounts.
Limited to stock on hand.

Discounted Season
Passes during sale

E N T IR E S T O R E S A L E !

2 0 -4 0 % OFF
O N E DAY O N LY!

Saturday,
November 21st
9am-6pm
Ski,
Snow board,
B a ckp a ckin g,
C lim b in g &
O utdoor Gear
jfN and C a r R acks

Tuesday, December 1st, 2009 at
7pm in the Performing Art Center

P le n ty o f FREE

MOUNTAIN AIR

P a rk in g a t th e C o rn e r

S P O R T S

o f M a rs h & B ro a d

^

San Luis Obispo
667 Marsh Street
543-1676

but not a fire baton, because it’s
dangerous.”
Every year, Handfest has a dif
ferent theme, and this year’s theme
is "th e sky” — as is implied by the
title o f the program. The Wind
Hands will play titles such as
“ W hirlwinds” by Richard Saucedo, in which each instrument gets
its own solo part, and “To Tame
the Herilous Skies’’ by David Holsinger. T he audience will then be
taken into space with pieces such
as the "Star Trek T h em e” by Jerry
C'loldsmith, and “Twelve Seconds
To T he M oon ” by R obert W.
Sm ith, a direct nod to the first his
torical flight by the W right broth
ers which lasted 12 seconds.
“ riie title came afterwards, af
ter we looked at the pieces that
we chose, " Johnson said. "O n e o f
the things .ibout Handfest is that it
IS a festival. We want to provide a
concert which has something for
everybody, and so we have a great
variety (o f pieces). Heople wxm’t
com e b.u k if they don't like it, so
we pm m lots o f consideration.
With the two orchestras and «the
Marching Hand, we li.ive phenom 
enal v.iriety."
The Marching Hand will be
performing more classic pieces,
such as the “Star Wars T hem e” by
John Williams, and the “ Magic
(hirpct R id e ” by John Kay and

Rushton Moreve.
“All the pieces are really full o f
excitem ent and emotions,’’ saxo
phonist and music ju n io r Lauren
Wasynezuk said. “ It’s going to he
great. Everyone wants to he here.”
Mechanical engineering senior
Tim U lrich said that a piece to
watch (listen) out for is “To Tame
T he Herilous Skies.”
“ It’s climatic and dramatic, and
it paints a picture with the music,”
he said.
“T he Marching Hand is al
ways a hit,” computer engineering
sophomore I'aul Ckise said. “The
audience should he leaving their
hair blown hack by the awesome
ness.
T he professors share this co n 
fidence.
“ It IS the strongest group o f
wind and percussion students we
have had since I've been here,”
lohnson said. “ High talent, high
ability to learn, and high dedica
tion. As a re.iclicr, I can’t ask for
more than tli.it.”
Even as Handfest approaches,
the Wind Hands are already look
ing beyond and contemplating
their next challenge: a perfor
mance in the Walt Disney Cloncert
I lall in l.os Angeles. Eliey are set
to perform as part o f the Eos Ansee Bandfest, page 1 1
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muscular arms. Beard .iddressed the
student .itliletes in the audience (.lur
ing her speech, encouraging them
to not be .ishamed o f their athletic
build, as she was.
"N ou 1 don’t feel is selt-conscious showing otl ni\ arms." she said
to her friend.
Ariel lormey, a kinesiology ju

True Life
co n tin u cfi fr o m p n ge 9
self tlu)ugli. riic worst thing that you
tan tell pct)p!o with hotly issues is.
■ytni lt)t)k great,"'she said.
F'veii .liter slie dunipcti I <•ptniiuls
for the plioto siuiot, Oearti v as
just as self-eonseious in front t>f the
eainera.
“I w.is in a bikini .ind everytine
was staring at me. .All 1 could think
about was.'Oh iny gotl. What are
they Itioking at? Are iny love handles
too big? What’s wrtnig with m e?"’
she saitl.
The turning ptiint for Beard came
w hen she met her current husbantl.
Sacha Brtnvn.a photographer.
"Within the first few weeks o f
dating, he said to me.'What is wrong
with you?You need help.’ I le was the
first perscMi to ever recognize what 1
was doing to myself The best thing
was finding that one person that
wanted to help me,” she said.
Beard described days when she
would be curled up around the toi
let, crying hysterically because she
thought she was fat and ugly. Brown
was always there to scoop her up off
the floor and tell her she was beauti
ful, she said.
After years o f therapy, medication
and self-reflection. Beard has her eat
ing disorder under control, but still
struggles with it every’day.
The recent birth o f her baby boy,
however, acts as constant motivation
for Beard to maintain a healthy selfimage.
"W hen 1 felt a fist push against
my stomach or felt the imprint o f a
foot, I didn’t care how big my butt
got,” she said. “I want my son to
grow up with a loving mother who
IS comfortable with herself.”
After an emotional presentation.
Beard opened up the floor to stu
dent questions and comments which
included everything Ifom a person
admitting they recovered fkim an
eating disorder to questions about
her past boyfriends.
Students seemed enthralled by
her presence, buzzing with conver
sation as they exited the auditorium
and lined up for a meet and greet,
clutching cameras, pictua*s and pens
for signatures. One girl even had a
heart-to-heart with Beard, exchang
ing hugs and phone numbers.
Another girl, with Cial Poly swim
team sweat pants on, hesitantly re
moved her jacket, exposing tanned.
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nior, atienueu [lei.iusi.- "."r
mer and could related to Beard.
"(I attended) because I w.inted to
learn more .ibout her life and under
stand what she has gone through,”
Ibrmey said.
Michelle Oden, a science sopho
more, attended because she w.is get
ting credit for a class.
"1 came out because I was getting
credit for my biopsychology class.
We are learning about eating disor
ders, body image issues and things
like that.” Oden said.
rhe enthusi.istic response from
the students was something to be
expected as ASI decided to bring
Beard to Ckil Poly because she could
talk about what students wanted to
learn about.
"It’s important to us because it’s
important to the students. We want
ed students to become more edu
cated and open up their eyes to the
topics,” Crawford said.
The overwhelming requests for
these topics should not come as a
surprise as many college-aged peo
ple struggle with body image issues,
said Ann Mcl )ermott, director o f the
emerging (?al Poly Center for t^besity Prevention and Education and
kinesiology instructor.
“It removes some o f the stigma
and shows people that there are oth
ers who are dealing with the same is
sues. Eating disorders are so prevalent
that people wouldn’t even begin to
guess,” McDermott said.
In a survey conducted by the Na
tional Eating Disorders Association
that involved both undergraduate
and graduate students, it was deter
mined that one in five people have
had an eating disorder and o f those
people 70 percent never received
help. The number one reason was
cultural pressure, followed by stress,
McDermott said.
"(C?ollege) is a pericxl o f tune
where people are very awaa* o f their
appearance. If (an eating disorder)
doesn’t personally affect you, chances
are you know someone who it does.
It’s a pressure-cooker envimnment,”
McDermott said.
Although this was the first tune

HEAR THE MUSIC THAT
INSPIRED JOHN WILLIAMS!
jj'SS»

«t
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Bandfest

A # L je

ATHE

con iin itetJfrom p a g e I(f
geles International .Music festiv.il
ne.xtjim e. and will st.irt rehearsing
1 1 1 three weeks. All o f the money
raised at Bandfest will be used to
support their trip.
" I t ’s a once in a lifetime esent
tor most o f the students, but right

\

w

now, tile siiuieiib ;irc
expenses," Woodruff said.
1
le Naid that he is hopeful the
funds collected with Bandfest will
lessen the load for the students.

/

Kegular tickets cost SB) for the
general public, S13 for seniors and
SH for Students.

MCCl.ArCHY' I KIHUNK
Amanda Beard is pictured before swimming the 2 00 Breaststroke at
the 2 0 0 4 Olympic Games in Athens, Greece.
that Beard has talked to college stu
dents, she said that she wants to keep
doing this because it is a good way to
reach out to people.
In one o f her final lines o f the
night. Beard said that despite her
struggle with bulimia, every bad mo
ment shaped who she has become
today.
“I wouldn’t change anything
about my past,” Beard said. "It has
made me a stronger person today. I’m
very comfortable with myself I’m
about 20 pounds heavier than when
I’m competing, but who cares?”
If Beard could give any advice to
those living w'ith eating disorders she
said it would be to learn to love your
body.
“You know that saying,‘Nobody
will ever love you until you love
yourself?’ It’s cheesy, but it’s so true.
You have to love yourself,” Beard
said. “Wake up every morning and
feel confident and sexy. Just be the
best you can be.”

Fine Indian Cuisine
Garlic Naan, Prathas, Salads Soups and Much More

Lunch Buffet $6.95
Monday - Sunday
Dinner Buffet $8.95
Monday Night Only
Sunday Brunch $ 7.95
with Mango Lassi or Champagne

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
H o u rs
Lunch ll:3 0 a m -3 :0 0 p m
D inner 5:0 0 p m -1 0 :0 0 p m

FREE DELIVERY in SLO area
www.shalimarslo.com
8 0 5 .7 8 1 .0 7 6 6

Got Limited Transit & Bikeway Needs?
Help improve local and regional transit services and
bikeways in San Luis Obispo County. Tell us your concerns

IAkePART...Iiin’Involved
Public Hearing
Wednesday i December 2nd, 2009 i 8:30 am
SLO County Board of Supervisors' Chambers
1055 Monterey Street, San Luis Obispo
All requests must be submitted by December 9,2009.
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San Luis Obispo Council of Governments

Mm

Attn: Tim Gillham

Phone: 805.781.1S20

1114 Marsh Street

Fax: 80S.781.5703

San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
For more information;

Tickets at the PAC
Ticket Office: 756-2787

Unmet.needsi|)slocog.org

www.slocog.org
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Assembly bill 656 would make CSU
iinanciai woes a litde less painful

e d ito r in c h ie f Emilie Egger
m a n a g in g e d it o r Alex Kacik
n e w s e d it o r Tim M iller
w ir e e d it o r JenmferTitcomb
a r ts e d it o r Cassandra Keyse
o n lin e e d ito r Megan Hassler
s p o r ts e d it o r Brian De Los Santos
d e s ig n e d it o r Kevin Black
c o p y e d ito r s Scott Silvey, Katie
McIntyre, Beth Shirley
p h o to g r a p h e r s Ryan Sidarto, Nick
Camacho, Patnek Fina, Elizabeth McAninch, Daniel Tnassi
a d v e r tis in g c o o r d in a to r Stepha
nie Murawski
p r o d u c tio n m a n a g e r Andrew
Santos-Johnson
a s s is ta n t p r o d u c tio n m a n a g e r
Jason Cope
b u s in e s s m a n a g e rs Bnttany Kelley,
joe Merkel
m a r k e tin g m a n a g e r Kelsey
Magnusen
a d v e r tis in g m a n a g e r Knstm
Coplan
a d d e s ig n e rs Mai-ChiVuSara Hamling Justin Rodnguez.John Dixon
a d v e r tis in g r e p r e s e n ta 
tiv e s Enka Powers, Giana Ronzani,
Apnl M analotto,Adam PlachtaTarah
Bnnkerhoff, Lindsey Bty, Jenna Perkovich,
Jenelle McDonnell, David McCutcheon,
Amanda Dennin
fa c u lty a d v is e r Brady Teufel
g e n e ra l m a n a g e r Paul Brttick

write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the nght
to edit letters fo r gram m ar profanities
and length, Letters, commentanes and
cartoons do not represent the views o f
the Mustang Daily. Please lim it length to
250 words. Letters should include the
w riter's full name, phone num ber ma)or
and class standing. Letters must com e
from a Cal Poly e-mail account. D o not
send letters as an .ittachm ent Please
send the te x t in the body o f the e-mail.
B y e - m a il:
mustangdailyopinionsi.agmail.com
B y m a il:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
a i P bly.S LQ C A 93407
O n lin e :
mustangdaily.net/letters

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in

I have to admit that when
my
professors
aimoimced
their furlough days this quar
ter, 1 cherished the lost class
tiihe. I saw furloughs merely
as days I could sleep in and
miss class without penalty.
However, we all know there’s
a more serious issue behind
these furloughs than just gain
ing a blissful hour or two o f
extra sleep.
This year the C SU system
is facing a S564 million cut in
state funding, which amounts
to a 20 percent reduction, while
new applications to the C SU
have increased by 53 percent.
C SU C hancellor Charles B. Keed
has said that the California State
University system needs to drop
student enrollment by as much as
4 0 ,0 0 0 to match the lack o f state
funding.
“You cannot see a 20 percent
drop in revenue and serve the
same number o f students,” he
said.
This week, ASl hosted D ol
lar Dilemmas to inform students
about the budget crisis,and allow
them to vent tlieir frustrations. I
was struck by Cal Poly students’
statements on Wednesday m orn
ing when I browsed the Dollar
Dilemmas table in the UU. O ne
student wrote about worries
concerning the widening gap
between the ricli and the poor.
\nother student feared he or she
would not graduate on time be
cause o f the proposed c uts.
The impact of the cuts on
students' ability to attend college
and graduate on tune should not
be underestimated. Every cam
pus will have to decide liow to
allocate limited funds according
to Its priorities, which should,
foremost, include admitting and
retaining as many students as
possible and ensuring required
classes are offered.
At a recent press conference

Lib0 ral Lens
by Stephanie England
Keed said, “ Denying students ac
cess to higher education is just
about one o f the worst things you
can do in a recession.”
He went on to say, “T h e state
needs our graduates to enter the
workforce and help the state’s eco 
nom ic recovery. But, when your
budget is cut so drastically, we are
left with little choice hut to re

.
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strict our enrollment.’’
At least two underlying issues
can he blamed for our current
higher education budget w oes.The
first is the straggling U.S. economy.
Californians’ incomes were affect
ed by the ailing U.S. econom y to 
ward tlie end o f the Bush admin
istration. which then afVected state
incom e tax revenue.
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T h e second is that during the
budget crisis last spring, Kepiihlicans in the state legislature^ahsolutely refused to compromise and
pass any bill that raised ta.xes on
C alifornia’s wealthiest. This forced
the legislature to rely heavily on
cuts to fix the government bud
get.
But, as Keed pointed out in his
statement, limiting access to the
C SU or hindering students from
returning to college for financial
reasons hurts our econom y in the
future. T he econom y needs stu
dents to get into college, graduate
and start working.
This is the legislature’s chance
to make amends. T he only viable
solution to fix our econom y is to
pass Assembly Bill 656, which im
poses a severance tax on oil com 
panies that draw oil out o f the
grouiuJ.The money garnered from
this tax would he used entirely to
support the C SU system.
Kepuhlicans may oppose this
hill because they believe it will
drive away even more business
from the state, or because they are
simply opposed to imposing a new
tax. This would he a valid argu
ment if we were not discussing oil
companies.
Fortune 50(1 ranked Exonn
M obile and Chevron as the first
and third most profitable compa
nies in 2009. Exxon hacked up
S45.2 billion in profit and C hev
ron sliced ofT nearly S24 billion. I
doubt they’re having any trouble
sending their children to college
or making sure the college their
children attend offers the classes
they need to graduate. They can
spare a couple hundred million
dollars to pay us hack and help our
economy.
Stepiliwie l:ti{>liWil is on limjlisli
senior orni Mnstontj Daily political
columnist.
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publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
Fbly campus and the neighbonng com 
munity, W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading,
Rease send your correction suggestions
to m u s ta n g d a ily @ g m a il.c o m .

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated

LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR
C itizen s should be allowed to
p ro te ct them selves

public forum ." Student editors have full
authority to make all content decisions
w ithout censorship o r advance ap
proval.
The Mustang Daily is a ft^ee newspa
per; however the removal o f m ore than
one copy o f the paper per day is sub-

.Amui my frustration with lib
erals that want to take away my
liberty, it’s nice to have a breath
o f fresh air in the article by Aaron
Berk. I hank goodness tliere are

young people like him that recog
nize, like the Founding Fathers, that
there is a necessary right for people
to hear arms. Som eone com m ent
ed yesterday, “get rid o f guns and
you get rid o f the problem !” I re
spond by s.iying that criminals will
always find a way. Cun bans don’t
w o rk in other countries, and they
w on’t work here. Creating a larger
firearms black market and disarm
ing law-abiding citizens creates a
society o f potential victims that
are unable to defend themselves.

I don’t need a hypocritical politi
cian telling me how I can legally
protect myself, my property, and
most importantly, my loved ones.
These morons in office are pro
tected by bodyguards armed with
.w hat? Good intentions and smiles?
No. Ciuns! Som e o f these pieces o f
work also carried concealed weap
ons themselves! Take Eeinstein, a
known gun control advocate, for
example. She carried a concealed
weapon for protection years ago!
These
elitist politicians must

think they are superior beings to
us since they can arm themselves,
hut want to disarm you and me.
We, don’t, and never will live in
an ideal world. Criminals don’t
care about gun control law s.That’s
what makes them criminals. To
Washington and Sacramento: Let
the people protect themselves and
keep your filthy hands ofV o f my
rights!

David Lewis
mechanical ein>ineerinyi senior
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Please include your
name, year and
major!
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‘Preexisting conditions’
denying victims care
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T h e young woman, who will
be referred to as Sarah to protect
her identity, was pinned to the
wall, and the door was locked as he
forced his mouth on her, sloppily
shoving his tongue into her mouth.
She didn't want it, and although
he was drunk, he was still stronger.
She continuously pounded against
his chest and shoved him in an
attempt to get away. Meanwhile,
the man's friends were downstairs
distracting the male friends Sarah
had came to the party with. She
eventually broke free but not be
fore being left with an emotional
scar that left her wary o f men for
weeks.
No, Sarah was not raped, but
she was se.xually assaulted. In the
few weeks that followed the inci
dent Sarah's symptoms could be
categorized as acute post-trau
matic stress disorder,
a normal
reaction
to a scary event. She
jumped when a male
friend would touch
her and wanted noth
ing more than to put
the experience behind
her. She didn't receive
help to deal with what
happened because slie
didn't want people to
know but later in life,
should she put down
the event when fil
ing hsr insurance, she
could be denied or
ruled ineligible for
something that wasn't
her fault.
The Kape. Abuse
and Incest National
Network reports that
11 1 2o()7. 24K.,3(i() sexu.il assaults were re
ported. In the United
St.ites. a sexual assault
or rape happens ev
ery twi> minutes and
i)tl percent of the in
cidents are never reported to the
police, f-ollowing an assault many
victims feel guilty, ashamed, and
believe that the incident was their
fault. 'If only I hadn't worn that
skirt.' 'If only I hadn't Hirted with
him.' T he list is endless and none
o f It's true.
In an investigative article pub
lished Octt>ber 21 by the Huffmgton l*ost, wtiinen were found to be
routinely denied health insurance
or long-term ctnerage because of
protective medical measures they
had taken following their assault,
(diristina lurner told the newspaper that her doctor prescribed
her a month's worth i>f anti-AIDS
medication as a precaution. When
Turner applied for new health
coverage a few months later, she
was denied because her records
indicated she had taken AIDS
ineilicalion even though she had
explained about the assault. As a
result, she went withmit health
insurance for three years and now
wonders if she made the right
choice in taking the medication.
Turner isn't alone. Several
women spoke to the newspaper.about being,denied based on

PT SD stemming from earlier at
tacks. Now instead o f receiving
basic coverage for therapy or gy
necological exams, some women
are going without or paying out
o f pocket at Planned Parenthoods.
Doctors and nurses around the
country are having to fight insur
ance companies on what is medi
cally necessary. How is a rape exam,
preventative AID S medication, or
therapy not medically necessary?
Asking a victim if their therapy is
medically necessary is like asking
them if they're sure the event real
ly happened.Victims don't need to
be second-guessed, they're bound
to get enough o f that from the
defendant's attorney. T he fact that
women are being denied coverage
based on pre-existing conditions
such as PTSD stemming from a
sexual assault or rape is not only

unfathomable, it's absolutely dis
gusting.
1 he United States population is
just over 3<IK million with approximatelv 40.3 million people report
ing to be uninsured m 200S. How
many o f those people are witlniut
insurance because they took AIDS
medication as a precaution? Better
yet. how many victims have insur
ance but are going without ther
apy because insurance companies
say their treatment isn't medically
necessary? We're in a recession and
with the poverty rate at an I I-year
high o f 13.2 percent, people are
penny-pinching at every oppor
tunity. But cutting costs shouldn't
be at the expense o f sexual assault
victims. They don't need someone
telling them they don't need ther
apy, or that they will have to pay
for their own rape exam because
o f an .iss.iult that happened yeais
previously.
Sexual assault is one o f the
most under-reported crimes and
victims are six times more likely
to suffer from PTSD, three times
more likely to suffer from depres
sion, and four times more likely
to contemplate suicide. If women
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and men believe that by reporting
their sexual assaults to their doctor
is going to result in being denied
health care coverage for their ther
apy and rape exams, no one is go
ing to step forward. As it is, 15 o f
16 rapists walk free. What kind o f
message are health insurance com 
panies sending to victims if they're
going to be penalized for receiv
ing help and medical attention?
The purpose o f medical exami
nations and therapy sessions for
rape and sexual assault victims is
to help them see that what hap
pened to them was not their fault,
that they didn't "ask for it." But
by denying health coverage based
on "pre-existing" conditions such
as PTSD stemming from a rape,
that's the exact message they are
receiving.
I'll be the first to admit that I
don't know much
when it comes to
health care even
though 1, ironi
cally, work in a
doctor's
office.
What I do know
is that I am a 21 year-old college
woman, making
me four times
more likely to be
sexually assaulted.
If 1 were to be
sexually assaulted
tonight
walking
to my car my first
instinct wmild be
to call the police,
report it and do
whatever I could
to put that bastard
behind bars. But
if I know that by
receiving therapy
or taking ,MDS
medic.ition as a
precaution is go
ing to affect my
chances o f receiv
ing coverage as an independent
adult, what would I do?
I realize that insurance compa
nies folUiw the ('Y A philosophy to
the 'T ', but these denials shouldn't
be occurring. All around us people
are ctmcerned with politics and
money and yes, I understand that
but how wtnild vou feel if vour
mother had to endure constant
riashbacks o f a man forcing himself
into her because she didn't want
to be penalized by her insurance
policy? What if every time you
went to hug her, she erupted in
tears because she didn't receive the
therapy she needed to overcome
her trauma?
We don't have the answers to
these questions and honestly. I
don't have an answer on how to
fix this. But these men and women
shouldn't be denied and as a na
tion. we need to wairk to provide
care for these victims. It's a heart
breaking story when it happens to
a stranger, but it's downright mad
dening when it happens to some
one we love.
Leticia Rodnt^uez is a Jountalisni
senior and Mustanji Daily reporter.

ISiCOMMBfflS
When history repeats itself, it's
usually due to ignorance, a failure
to learn about the patterns o f the
past. I don’t know what I would
call “repeating history to get it over
with”, but it doesn't sit well.
In tyranny and revolution, there
is substantial destruction o f wealth,
decreasing the standard o f living.
We still have the power to overturn
oppressive laws by electing officials
who abide by the constitution.Tyr
anny should never be desired for
any reason.

—Dan
In response to “I h e cycle o f
liberty continues”
You cannot take ,iway respon
sibility from the \iews you are
espousing just by stating three
sentences earlier that you don’t re
ally mean them. You either believe
something or you don’t , at least
t.ike ownership o f it.
— Anonymous
hi response to ”'lhe cycle o f liberty
continues"
Haven’t
ytni
contradicted
your own advice in the method
you chose to approach your loud
neighbor? Instead o f making an at
tempt to meet or get to know her,
you left an anonymous letter. Not
only that, you chose to threaten her
(albeit an odd threat), rather than
ask for some cooperation. Person

ally, I would have just banged on
the wall. Nothing kills the mood
quicker than having your neighbor
suddenly tell you to keep it down.

—Seatt
In response to "Keepini^ ipiiet
while liat’ini^ fun”
Accepting mass shootings? May
be you should look a little deeper.
You may not be aware, but in other
countries mass shootings occur far
less and in some cases non-existent,
guns are only part o f the issue.

In response to ‘‘R.it>ht to bear arms
can provide protection ”
The illicit acts involving a fire
arm are already illegal.Murder is
illegal. Assault is illegal. But restrict
ing firearms as a means to an end
makes no sense at all.
One can make crystal meth out
o f over the counter cold medicine.
I )oes that mean it should be ille
gal for me to take cold medicine
when I have a cold? Just because
cold medicine (iAN be used to
manufacture illegal drugs?

—Kevin
In response to "Iii{;ln to bear arms
can provide protection”

\'()TI:: Ihe Mnstan\i Daily fea
tures .<elect connuents that are writ
ten in response to articles posted on
line. I'hoiu^h not all the respon-ws are
printed, the .Mustam; Daily prints
comments that are coherent and foster
intelh^^ent di.<cnssion on a piren subject.

get it
■ • 't

your chest.
send your

opinions, rants
^and raves
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all letters s^^Fuld b<
250 w ords and an
subject to editini
for gram m a
spelling and styk

Help Wanted

l ike books? Like people? Outlet
bookstore seeks reliable IT sales
assoc. Must have wide knowledge
of books/aulhors/retail sales +/or
supervisory experience. Apply at
D W. Pages/ C'rown Books Pisino
Beach Prime Outlets ste.l 10.
.No Phone calls.

Earn Extra .Money
Students needed ASAP
Earn up to $150 per day being a
mystery shopper
No Experience Required
Call l-S(K)-722-4791

Laptop Repair
www.laptoprepair.com
Student Discount
Last Turnaround
(S I S )973-1066

Events

or Sale

Help Wanted

For Sale

To book nights, cruises, hotel and
car rentals at competitive prices,
please visit:
wvvw.theticketpavilion.com.

Drafting machine board, table &
extra scales, erasers, compass &
misc. items $2(K) o.b.o
brand-vemco.
1996 BMCW M3 113kmi
mods: coilovers, brake kit, ex
haust. $S,999
(S05)704-3311

SIT) night writers holiday party,
Dec. 8th, 7p.m., 4 1(K) Vachell Lane
with refreshments and entertain
ment among fellow writers
contact:
slonightwriters@gmail .com

creations

YOUR FAVO RITE FLAVOR
TEXT NOTiFICATION
Lifi @ WWW.ilovC'VOgjrtC!>;atiOn‘;.corn
Always fyeah always the BEST

“ WHO IS THH W ILD CAT?"
We DESERVE an sw ers! E m ail:
w h o isth ew ild cat@ yah o o .co m .
Serio u s Inquires ONLY.

We're not just shirts!
Hats, polos, jackets..
Check out our website!

Free List of Houses and Condos
For Sale in SLO. Call for info on
Federal Credits & Buying at Bot
tom of Market.
Nelson Real Estate (805) 546-1990
www.slohomes.com
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Screen Printing & Embroidery

WHAT’S YOURtf^

RANTO
YOU WRITE IN

WE
INVESTIGATE.
■
mustangdailywire@ gmail.com
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I Crunched
numbers
5 The Jets' retired

#12
I I No. cruncher
14 Spew
15 'Aladdin” setting
16 Post-shot
syllable’’
17 Enferlainer born
12/1 45 in 25Across
19 Book atler
Galatians Abbr
20 Union site
21 Earliest pope to
receive the title
The Great
22
a-porter
23 "High
"1941
film
25 Capital whose
name mear’ s
'sheltered bay"
27 Hammer site
28 Something to
prop 'or
30 Rustic din<-

31 In a suitable way
33 Like most
customers
34 & 36 Only otficial
residence of a
re’gning
monarch now in
the United
States
37 Actress Locke of
"The Heart Is a
Lonely Hunter '
38 Actor Robert of
The 39 Steps"
39 Every seven
days
40 With 37 Down,
seven-time
Wimbledon
champ
41 Common
pollutant
44 Measured base
to peak, the
world's tallest
mountain
46 Los Angeles
fossil site
49 Some
hallucinogens,
for short

E(dited by Will Shortz

50 Daughter of
Cronus
52 One talking in a
forest, maybe
53 Potential
swimsuit
embarrassment
54 Politician born
8/4/61 in 25Across
56 Eroded, witn
“away"
57 Comparable with
58 '
^ saw
Elba"
59 Barrett of the
original Pink
Floyd
60 Went out. in a
card game
61 Lombardy town
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: Cheapen
2 English princess
after whom a
Virginia county is
named
3 Nervous laugh
4 It may smell like
a rose
5 China Beach"
setting
6 Relative of a
A N S W E R » . P R E V IO U S P U Z Z L E
husk
7
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11 Innocent-looking
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T 1 0 N 13 German warning
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p 1 D T 0 16 Drop a pop-up,
say
p
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© Puzzles by Pappocom

P iin ie by Victor Fletoing

29

Year Caligula
was
assassinated
31 Priscilla and

John

32 Cold comtorf"
33 Talk show group
34 It's west of
Davenport
35 Outdid
36 Ante destination

37 See JO-Acio- s
38 Start of a let'er
to Landers
40 I ook through a
window, maybe
41 Five-time
Kentucky Derby
winner
42 Like pant legs
43 Theme of this

puzzle

45 U'l torm fabric
4 ’ Te
tfl Early tower
locale
51 Opéra division

I ^ Ä ^ V B o r a h i’s

54 Do a marketing
job

*

55 Down tor the
count

For answers, call 1-900-285 5656. 51.49 a minute; or. with a credit
card. 1 800 814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available lor the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years- 1-888-7-ACROSS
AT& r users' Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nylimes com/mobilexword lor more information
Online subscriptions' Today's puzzle and more than 2.000 past
puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39 95 a year).
Share tips’ nytimes.com/wordpiay.
Crosswords for young solvers- nj^m es oom/leaming/xwords.
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JaMarcus Russell benched, Bruce Gradkowski to start
Steve Corkran

.IS the full-time st.irter, Russell was
“disappointed, .is you would expect
him to be,” (i.ible said, “lint I ex
plained to him why and the reasons
behind it and the decision’s final. 1 Ins
is where we’re going to gti. Aiul he
came out tod.iy and workeil hard .iiul
did what he needed to do.”
Russell h.is started all nine games
this season. 1 le started one game his
rookie se.ison and 1.5 of U> List sea
son.
He is the lowest-rated passer
.iniong i.|u.irterbacks who began the
season as the starter. 1 le .ilso h.is the
worst completion percent.ige .iniong
opening-d.iy starters.
rile Raiders (2-7) rank 31st, sec
ond to last, in offensive yards .iiid
points per game.
lilev'en o f (¡radkowski’s 12 NI L
starts came during his rookie se,ison with the lanipa B.iy Bticcaneers

I O M H A ( l ) S i ^ I IM IS

I'lu* JaMaiviis Kusscll era ortk ially
is on hold.
Kaulcrs c'oadi Idm Cable said
Wednesday that Hruee Cradkowski
has replaeed Russell as the Raiders’
hill-time starting qiiarterhaek. Russell
now IS the No. 2, just ahead ot'Cdiarlie
I lye.
“It was an easy decision because 1
feel the responsibility for this fdothall
team to give them the best chance to
succeed,” C'able said.
Russell was unavailable tor com
ment before aiul after practice. 1le
saul Sunday that he supports ('able
whether or not he is the starter.
('able said that he has been pa
tient \\ith Russell, cognizant that the
Raiders start two rookie wide receiv
ers and were witluttit running back
1)arren McFadden and left guard
Robert Callery for a large chunk o f
the season. But (iable said Russell’s
inability to improve his accuracy, deci
sion-making and game management
and inconsistency in getting the ball
to his wiile receivers made a change
necessary.
(iradkowski provides an upgrade
in a number o f areas, (^ible said.
“1hs leadership, his management,
understanding o f what we’re tr\'ing tt) dti, accuracy, just a lot o f those
intangible-type things,” ('able said o f
(iradkowski’s strengths. “(Let’s) give
him a chance to get all the reps .iiul
go out and build some chemistry with
the receivers.”
(iradkowski directed the otfense
at the beginning o f practice Wednesd.iy as Russell watched fmiii near the
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Fortner No. 1 overall draft JaMarcus Russell holds the second-worst passer
rating in the NFL and ranks third worst in the league in passing yardage.
sideline on one knee with his helmet
ofl.
The Raiders selected Russell with
the No. 1 pick in the 2007 NFL draft
and anointed him the long-term solu
tion for a position that Licked stability
since Rich (¡annon sustained the first
o f two major injuries midw.iy through
the 2003 season.
Russell signed a contract that guar
anteed him S.32 million. Cable said he
is hopeful that Russell one d,iy will
develop intt) a dependable pLiyer.
“This is in no way giving up on

the guy,” ('.able said. “This is just try
ing to jump-start this team and re
ally break it down and make a deci
sion based on what gives us the best
chance to v\in.”
(iable said managing general part
ner A1 IXivis supported the decision.
Russell said Suiuiiy that he w'as
surprised by (Lible’s benching him
late in the third quarter o f the Raiders’
1 6 -Iff loss to the Kansas (dty (iliiefs.
It was Russell’s second benching in
three games.
When ttild he was being replaced

eed

in 2<M)(). Me m.iile one start for the
(Cleveland Browns List se.ison, going
.S-for-l() for IS wirds .iiid two inter
ceptions against the I'ittsburgh Steelers on I )ec. 1S.
(¡r.idkowski sani before practice
th.it he IS re.idy for the challenge, un
like when he received his first Ni l
start.
“I’m further .ilong and more prep.ired now than 1 was as a rookie w hen
I got the call,” (ir.idkowski said. “So,
I’m excited aiul we’ll see what h.ippens.” (;r.idkowski's only pl.iying time
this se.ison came in relief o f Russell.
“1 Living a full week of practice is
huge,” (iradkowski said. “Just to get
the feel o f the receis ers, the tiffensive
line, how I call the play, the cadence
on the line of scnmm.ige. Just e\erything is a big deal. Lhe more reps 1 can
get the better just as long as we can
get things rolling.”
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Tired of studying?
Need something to
brighten up your day?
Scan the barcode
on the left or TEXT

7TP7RA7 to 64842
for a chance to win
a FREE CUP OF

COFFEE.

^Limited Time offer. One per person. Winner will be selected at random.
Coffee brand/type would be winner’s choice up to $3 in value.

THIS WEEK IN CAL POLY ATHLETICS
VOLLEYBALL

BASKETBALL

Women’s Basketball vs. Pepperdine
Saturday - 2 p.m.
Mott Gym

Senior Night
Cal Poly vs. Cal State Northridge
Friday - 7 p.m.
Mott Gym
I«

SWI MMI NG L DIVING

vs. U CSB

TENNIS

Saturday - 11 a.m.

Cal Poly Women’s Tennis Invitational
Friday, Sat. and Sunday - All Day

Anderson Aquatic Center

Mustang Courts

ADM ISSION IS FREE FOR A LL CAL POLY STUDENTS

•I

SPO RTS

m u sta n g d a ily.n e t
T h u rs d a y , N o v e m b e r 19, 20 09

SPORTS e d i t o r : Brian 1 )e Los Santos
musUingdiilysports(í¿¿gniail.coin
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Cal Poly heads to W eber State in final gam e o f season
season, all postseason scenarios for
the Mustangs are out the window,
hut the Wildcats still have a chance
for a playoff spot.
“We’re going to try and disrupt
what they’re trying tt) do,” Walsh
said at Monday’s press conference.“ If
they think they’re a playoff team, let’s
go heat a playoff team.”
The .Mustangs saw their streak of
si.\-straight winning seasons end with
a loss auainst South I )akota last week.
The loss came despite C’-al Poly’s best
offensive output o f the season. The
Mustangs posted 4S points with .S33
yards o f total offense in their home
finale.

M lM A N C i D A IIY S IM P K I I ’O K I

WclxT State forced C^il I'oly’s
potent t>rtense into five turnovers
in the first round of the f CiS play
offs last year. (.Juarterhack Jonathan
Dally threw a career-high five inter
ceptions, one turnover less than the
Mustangs had all year.
(kil Poly fell to Wildcats 4P-35 in
its final game of'the 200S season.
For the second consecutive year
Weber State will he the final contest
in the (ial Poly ùnithall seast)ii as the
.Vlustangs (4-6) travel to take on the
Wildcats (6-4) this Saturday.
1 leading into the last week of the

Hut, Cial Poly allowed a season
high 50 points and 353 yards them
selves.
The Mustangs had been unde
feated at home before last week’s loss
and has yet to w in a road game this
season.
After starting the season 0-2, the
Wildcats have gone 6-2 over the past
eight games and remain alive in the
race for an at-large playoff berth.
Led by junior quarterback (iam eron Higgins the Wildcats average 20
points-per-game. Higgins has passed
for 2,784 yards with 24 touchdowns
this season.
Leading receivers NickToone and

^ t e n n e r Q le n
student Living at its finest

Short Walk •Large Rooms •Low Cost •Great Food
www.stennerglen.com

Sun-Tue
iiam -2:3oam

Fri-Sat
iiam -^am

Mike Phillips combined for 1,469
yards receiving. Toone was named
National and Hig Sky C'onference
Special Teams Player o f the Week
with his 181 all-purpose yards in a
26-7 win over Northern Arizona last
week.
Leading rusher Trevyn Smith has
rushed for 872 yards this season.
Cal Poly’s defense has struggled
recently against the pass. Last week
South 1)akota quarterback Noah
Shepard passed for 413 yards against
a Mustang defense trying to get pres
sure on him.
"W hen you bring pressure you
better get there,” Walsh said. “Be
cause if you don’t it not fair to the
players in coverage. Right now we’re
not getting there and 1 think that’s
making us a little gun-shy on how
much we want to (blitz). ”
C'al Poly surrendered three plays
o f 35 yards or more that ended up in
scores. Since lining up against South
Dakota State, the Mustangs have al
lowed a total o f 162 pt)ints excluding
a contest against 1)ixie State, with a
32.4 point per game average.
“ I don’t think we’re playing as fast
(in defense as we’ve played (earlier
this season),” Walsh said. “(Against
South I )akota State we played) at a
v\’h(ile different speed than we are
right now and 1 think that has a Uit

to do with the wear and tear o f the
season.”
Offensively C'al Poly showecf
flashes o f a very dominant passing
game. C.^uarterback Tony Smith con
nected on 24-of-35 passes for 407
yards and six scores — all career
highs.
His number one target last Satur
day was junior wide receiver Domi
nique Johnson who caught 13 passes
for 273 yards and a school-record
five touchdowns.
“He may have the best hands that
1 have ever had the opportunity to
be around,” Walsh said. “We (chal
lenged him) to make some plays and
he made plays in the course o f that
game.”
In the past three weeks, the Mus
tang rushing attack hasn’t been effec
tive as it has been during the course
o f most o f the season.
Over the span o f the past three
weeks the Mustang rushing game
has averaged 122 yards per game. In
those games. Cal Poly has a 0-3 re
cord. In their four wins this season
C'al Poly has averaged 217 yards on
the ground per game.
Weber State has .illowed 151 yards
per game on the ground this season.
Kickoff is set for 11:05 a.m. Saturd.iy at Stewart Stadium in Ogden,
Utah.

Wed-Thur
iiam -3am

OFF ANY WHOLE PIE i
(With Student ID) ^
FREE DELIVERY!!!
112 7 Broad St.
( 805 ) 543-5150

www.crocespizza.com

NICK CAMACHO

MUSTANG DAILY

Over the past five weeks CaJ Poly has thrown for 2 1 2 yards per game.
Quarterback Tony Smith has passed for 8 4 9 yards in those games.
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